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Details of Visit:

Author: Hagen
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 9 Oct 2012 2 30 PM
Duration of Visit: 1 hour +
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MIREILLE
Phone: 07909578835

The Premises:

A cosy, very well kept apartment off the Edgware Road. Felt totally safe and secure. Quite affluent,
mostly business area. Very centrally placed with all the central transport links. Easy parking
facilities. 

The Lady:

Mireille is a French lady in her early 40's. She has kept herself amazingly fit. She has an adorablly
slim figure, with cute aperto tits and a beautifully shapely little bum. She is around 5 2 in height, but
looks elegantly tall in heels. she has a pretty, very French face, with pearly white teeth, with short
chic blonde hair. 

The Story:

I have been seeing Mireille quite often recently. With a busy work schedule I simply can't be
bothered with other WG's; Mireille is simply hors con-cours! She makes you feel at ease as soon as
you arrive, offers you a drink - acoholic or non alcoholic - and simply becomes your fantasy. There
is never any sense of her directing procedings. Although she will play the mean dominatrix if that is
what you require. She has an extensive wardrobe and will be delighted to role-play as long as you
give her prior notice. I would say that she is the ideal GFE, caring for your every need, with much
more sensuous finesse than most actual girlfriends. I am simply turned on by her inimitably sexy
French accent. I won't go into too much explicit detail, but her erotic repertoire is very extensive.
She will give you the most sensuous massage, but also she can well cater for more raunchy
requests. I have never met a girl who loves to be touched so much. She loves you to lick her cute
little shaved pussy and even more, if you want to play with her gorgeous little ass. I am surprised
that her little pussy can take so much big cock fucking. And it really is a tight little cunt. The more
you fuck her the more excited she becomes. When the main performance/performances are over
she is most attentive to your needs, with more wine (always the best, as is the way with sphisticated
French women). And she has an extensive CD collection, anything from Mozart to Winehouse, with
lots of Jazz in between. She never rushes you, and is a delightfully engaging conversationalist. She
has a way of making you feel that you are unique, the only man she cares for. And when you leave
and give her a kiss, seeing her pretty little Gallic face with that naughty smile, you know you are
going to return as soon as possible.  
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